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ERSUS LOVE,

BE DECIDED

PATIENT WOMAN

, v

Iner, iirca oi wniung,
fir Brcnch of Promise.
frkis Is Now More

Than Willing

)ECIDE ON SUNDAY

row. Sept. S9- - "" AnnR '?uh
question to eclrta between

Sunday. She I" lorvy-tw- nut

t look It. and nrtmltledly Is In love

jecoM llenkel. department head of a
MthfnK house here, ineno lira intia

of record.wetteri, .,,.,
kel ' ne "VCB l,s ""

'Promised to marry ner nrxv iuiiujt.
''" ' , ,.,, iTi.i tnf tun nftftn "-."- ", .... --..Kunnei :T- breicn 01 iirunnor. one "
Jj lo marry In 1908. In 1913 nnd
Utt September 22. She been

--r houscKeepcr ior wrai i
alrlnr ot llenkel ever carrying out

"eremite. Miss Kunnei weni to court.
.....1 Mnf ti.an flleil fhr.A hmirMpers li"1 iiw ,.. -- ... .. .

. itenkel danhed Into the offices of
a. nherwacer. Miss Kuhntri nt- -

y warlm; the summons above his head
exclaiming".

at the aocs nu mis mcniw a

thli woman. I lovea ner eigni years
; .,i love her now. I must marry her.
ret a license Monday."

ties Kunnei sam ne wouiu rwiy yes ur
i gunday. Henkel says ne naa nign nopes.

ISDEX JUDGE, A LA SOLOMON,

DECIDES THE CASE OF SPOUT

; Collie Picks His Real Mnstcr After
Cout Had Failed

f Sport, a collie, appeared loaay ns cniei
KneitS ln tnO cane Ul immcnuuil is. i cir

kr. and tcsuiiea wiui buch iius uve- -

tht a case winch nan neen troubling
Camden courts for several vecks was

!! Archied.
f Marry Zimmerman, of 1187 Jackson street,

nden. according; to me aecision oi niy
der Stackhouse, Is the owner of the dog.
hough Sport Is on affectlonato animal
ran away from his home recently nnd

i Ms return was rod in tno ziimmerman
ird; He disappeared again.
eThls time, nccordlntr to Zimmerman, he

taKen dv wnucr renioweni, oi iue- -

anle and Hose streets, Camden. Zlmmer- -

h hd Penzowskl arrested But the latter
ted that, far from being guilty or lar- -

njr, he was the real victim In the case, nnd
at the collie was his. After many hours
learned dissertations on the bearing of
common law on such cases ana dramatia
all on tho part of opposing councel, the

order decided to establish a precedent.
HThe dog wns subpenaed. Sport was

Ined to tho Recorder s bench before court
ooened this morning. When Penzow- -

tl entered the room Sport failed to bark,
King his only after being patted.

when the collie saw Zimmerman He
arked, howled yelped and cried. He
nost broke the strap which fastened mm
the bench In an attempt to reacti Zlm- -

ernun.
And Vhen the latter's daughter entered,
on engagea in an even mare impressive
fformance ; likewise when he saw Mrs.
nmerman The dog was then adjudged
be the legal and rightful property of

nmerman.
"But how about board for the week when
kept him," Interposed Penzowskl. An- -

sther argument followed. Tho Recorder
hen ruled, that the dog was not taken Into

I'tnzowsKl home under contract, eitner
verbal or written, and that If Penzowskl

lied htm on pork chops and sausages he did
its at his own volition. So the board
Iwon't be paid.

SHOPKEEPERS COMPLAIN

AGAINST PARKING MOTORS

Bay Some Autos Are StayingAll Day

Chestnut Street
An Investigation will be made today by

the police department following many re- -
eent complaints from shop owners In the

.central part of the city In which they corn- -
am that automobile owners are dally
olatlng a recent ruling permitting auto- -

IBioblles to park along Thirteenth and Fif
teenth streets for the period of one-ha- lf

our and that many motorcars remain
arked alone the Btreets all day..
Acmriilnr in Thnmaa T r'.lnnlnf.linm. n.

tailor, with offices In the Flanders Building.
any motorcars remain on the streets all

ay long and the drivers are making a Joke
ut of the recent order which permitted

m to remain narked on the streets for
ft half hour.

blic

her
has

tall

bill

Jt is Impossible for shop owners to do
ualntas on a street which Is virtually

eked with automobiles." said Mr. Cun- -
ftffham.
"Customers wishing to enter the various
area, due to the unrklnir of motorcars, are

bnable to get within a block of the stores
fnd merchants wishing to haye goods un- -

aaea at their stores cannot get near
ough to the store to deliver their goods,"
ntinued Mr. Cunntnaham.
Captain Thomas B. Mills, of the traffic

quad, said yesterday that hereafter vlo-ato- ra

of the naritlnir regulations would be
Bunlahed,

Along

Buys on Abbottsford Avenue
Cheater D. Rottner has taken title from

Horace E. Richards to a. tract of about
Ijjf ht acres at Abbottsford avenue and Mc- -

aicnaei street for a price not disclosed,
reject to s. ntlrnhfliiA mnnev mnrtf-ae- a of

115,000. Tha purchaser has given to the
th Star Building and Loan Associationtt second mortgage of J10.000 on the ground.

Phone Company Asks Rehearing
HARRISBURa, Sept. 29. The Keystone

wjmone uompany has nied a petition
1th the Public Service Commission asking

a rehearing In the matter of the con-- t
between It and the Philadelphia Elec- -

company for the Joint use of conduits,
commission refused to annrove the con.

Jt ten days ago,

lighten the Corner
here You Are

All through the house you can use
rorcellte to advantage. It makes Ilia
rjf'n brighter, lighter, more cleanly,
t land a distinctive touch, l'&rce-ut- e

enamel adds a nw lease of lifew your bedroom, bathroom, rfrlr,?' and a hundred and one ctVer
jwngs. Use It on wood, mMal or
P'arter. Porcelite epamel y

,'f " eay to applv and drle over'lit, A damn cloth will keep It
, an muTIt will wear Indefinitely,

At T . A.. uau.

AflwasiaH
, Thomson Wood Finishing Co.

U7 N. 4U St.

1

OBEDIENT TURNKEY FINED $80
I'OIl KILLING PROTECTED HIRDS

Magistrate Fails to Indorso Ardmoro
Police Chief's Crusado

lai?1!'" .?'!l:..tu'nkeJr ot the Ardmore
i w.twni,y MM nl"-- . robin and
ii A ,rd..un,,'r ora'r tTnm rhef L

?on,5n'r' ot 'ower Merlon townnhlp.
'.n, ? bMnemptlnB to rid Ardmore

im,Mrt".i hftv bcoml tt nuisance to
Ardmore.

k,."?11 'ft!,''rocuted for kilting the birds
LJ' B" .nlnrt. a State Hah nnd game

viS :ube,?r" MSlstrats McClellan. of
. I .'' w.ho flnd tho turnkey $80. It

?.. pl.eca for klllln the bird' ndan additional .no for "shooting at night."
jiaii sam ho shot to frighten the birds
irom their roosts.

Chief Donaghy said he would appeal the""" " 'as been trying to devise amethod of getting rid of the blackbird
nocks, he says. They have been Increasing
in numbers and In noise every fall.

HEALTH OFFICER FACI8

CHARGE OF NEGLIGENCE

Wildwood Physician Accused of
Falling to Protect Community

in Paralysis Case

Charge that he wns negligent In the po-
sition of Health Odlcer at Wildwood, N. J..
were mado today against Dr. Nnthan Co-
hen before the Stato Health Board, which
met at Camden. The nrcuaatlnns were
Iriade by Dr. John M. Fisher, of 252 South

street, Philadelphia, nnd Dr. W. J.
Kelchner, who conducts a sanitarium nt
Wildwood.

Doctor Fisher referred to the case of
Rosamond Victor, a child who was staying
with her people at tho Bartram Hotel. He
testified that, though he had not practiced
medicine for some years, he noticed symp-
toms of Infantile paralysis In the child. Ho
called nnother physician, who In turn called
Dr. Alfred Gordon, a specialist, who pro-
nounced It an Incipient caso. Doctor Fisher
notified Doctor Cohen, and, according to
Doctor Fisher, he was told by" Doctor Co-

hen to forget about It, as the child had
gone home, somewhere In Philadelphia.

ne niso lestinea mat tne Mayors oi wuay.
wood and Wildwood Crest came to him anu
told him that If the case were mado known
the respective 'cities would lose about $100,-00- 0

during the summer. He, In turn, re-

plied that It they lost (200,000 during the
season nnd saved one life or helped to keep
tho spread of the disease down it was worth
risking.

Doctor Kelchner stated that several of
his patients came to him with statements
that Infantile paralysis cases had been dis-
covered In Wildwood, and that they were
afraid of It and left his establishment. In
one place, he stated. Doctor Cohen, when
called on a case, told the occupants that
he was going to quarantine the place and
those who wanted to could get out. He
further stated "that Doctor Cohen was un-
fit for the position." .

The president of the State Health Board,
William II. Chew, postponed the hearing
until next Tuesday, when It will be re-

opened at Trenton.

HARDWARE STORE CONTINUES

Shannon Company, Under Rearrange
ment, Will Enlarge Business

The J. B. Shannon Hardware Company,
81E Chestnut street, is not to go out ot
bus'ness because of the recent liquidation
sale, according to the statement made by
A. P. Shannon, president of tho company.
Mr. Shannon said the sale had been necessi-
tated by the withdrawal of certain Interests
from the business, but that a new arrange-
ment satisfactory to all Interests had been
made.

Mr. Shannon aald It had never been a
question ot the business not pay ng. "As
a matter of fact," he said, "business has
been better than it has been for years. With
the new arrangements this store Is going
to be a few steps ahead of any hardware
store In the country." The company has
been In business for more than Beventy
years.

Fire Quenched on Ship From Here
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 29, The British

steamship Wyncote, from Philadelphia,
which arrived In the Mersey on September
26 with her after-hol- d on fire, has proceeded
for Glasgow, the Are being extinguished.

House Sold for $28,000
The residence 6401 Sherwood road, lot

100 by 160 feet, assessed at $22,500, has
been conveyed by John H. Casanave to
Florence P. Close, to whom It was recently
sold, for a price ot 128,000.

Brownlng.KIng
& Company

Suits Direct
from the Maker

$15, $18, $20

191G

is ihe
only clothing house
in Philadelphia
that makes in its

own shops all the
clothing it

Two thousand

employees in our

New York workshop

Get acquainted

with us

'EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,

This

sells.

Eighteen retail
stores between
Boston and

Omaha.

"Money Back"
to back our clothes

1524-152- 6

CJuftfttma ut.

BRIDE OF 19 WRITES

'NOVELETTE HUSBAND

Wealthy Importer Seeks to An-

nul Mnrringo to Gjrl He
Loved Since She Wns

Child of Nino Years

NEVER HAD HER HEART

NKW YOnK. Sept, 29. "A novelette con.
fesslon." alleged to have been written by
nineteen-year-ol- d Asia Asche, Is the basis
of a suit for annulment filed today by her
husband, Herman T. Asche, forty years old,
millionaire Importer. The couple's married
bliss lasted Just fix weeks the reward ot
nine years' patient waiting on Asche'a part,
for ho felt In love with Asta when she was
only nine years old.

Asta's heart, Asche charges, never be-

longed to him. but burned In loyal love for
a young artist. It was to the latter so
far the "man of mystery" In the strango
case that tho "novelette confosslon" of his
beautiful young bride was penned, In It
she reveals, according to her husband's aff-
idavit, that her marriage to him was a plot
to get his money nnd that she had been his
wife only In name, so she might return to
the young artist ns she had left him.

When Asta was eighteen, shortly before
Asche unbosomed to her his secret love of
eight years' standing, he snys she secretly
married a young man of Ilushnellvllle. N.
V.. nnd lived with him two days, after
which the marriage wns annulled. ".He asserts the "novelette," which Is en-

titled "Justice," throughout parallels the
story of young Asta, who before her matri-
monial venture wns an esthetic dancer.
The heroine, moreover. Is described ns a
girl who, fully aware of the power of her
beauty over all men, retains "an unsullied
body because she realizes that with that as
an asset she could play for higher Btakcs."

Asta Is the daughter of Andrew O'Con-
nor, famous sculptor. Asche
comes from one of the most distinguished
families In Norway.

SEEK SALESMEN'S CONGRESS

Business Houses nnd Employes Unite
to Bring tho 1917 Session "to

Philadelphia

An endeavor to bring the 1917 session
of the World's Salesmanship Congress to
Philadelphia will bo made by Philadelphia
salesmen, salesmanagers and business
houses who will unite to select a commit-
tee to appeal to the executives of the con-
gress to decide upon this city.

According to Bartloy J. Doyle, of Phila-
delphia, and a member of the executive
committee of the congress, the next ses-
sion will be held In Philadelphia desp'.te
the fact that for a time It looked as though
New York would get It.

The congress was made up of 6000 men,
representing virtually all the big business
houses ot the country, who met In Detroit
last July. A delegation of Phlladelphlans
made a strong bid to have the next Besslon
brought here.

Infantry Captain Dies at Border
EIj PASO, Tex., Sept. 29. Captain Edwin

P. Thompson, acting regimental adjutant
of the Twentieth United States Infantry,
died at the base hospital at Fort Bliss
of peritonitis. His father. Brigadier Gen-ra- l

J. Milton Thompson, retired, lives In
Los Angeles, Cal.

It.

P--. B
bIfkk S9Mp IbfP y- Fl

EDWARD M. PAINTER
Civil Wnr veteran and Philadelphia
Voliccmnn, who died nt his home,
2632 North Seventh street, ot

senility.

STRn(ti ONLY DELAYED,

SAY NEW YORK CHIEFS

Apparent Failure Due to Lack
of Time, One Leader

Declares

NEW YORK, Sopt. 29. Although a stun-
ning blow has been dealt to tho hopes of
strike leaders by the failure of the building

workmen nnd teamsters to Join a
general wnlkout In sympathy with the trac-
tion employes, Hugh Frayhe, chairman of
tho new union board of strategy, declares
today that "the fight Is still on."

"We have not given up tho Idea of a
general tlc-up- said Frayne. "The ap-
parent failure of various unions to Join us
was due to tho fact that they did not have
tlmo to act."

The allied building trades and the team-
sters, comprising about 120,000 men, have
deferred decisive action for a week, and In
the meantime strike leaders are working
to bring about Monday the general sympa-
thetic strike that was scheduled for last
Wednesday.

rollce Commissioner Woods, who has
been following the situation, said that the
labor situation In less menacing today than
It has been at nny other time since the ele-
vated railway and subway men quit.

The danger of a complete tie-u- p of ele-
vated and subwny lines through the action
by the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers also Is dwindling rapidly.

Certain ot the labor leaders are bitterly
disappointed over the showing made, while
others continue to Insist that about 200,000
men and women have struck. Even this
figure is short of the predictions made yes-
terday.

FREK DEMONSTRATION
Chaa. Delancjr Allen's ayatem of Character
Analyali. Tuea., Oct. 3. 8 p. m. Flrit of 14
tertura cnuma. Ladles Invited.

n'eit llraneh Y. M. C. A.. Bid and Santom 8ta.

Mann & Dilks j'1102 CHESTNUT STREET HHI

Ladies Suits BvbI
Misses' Suits .BBHHi $3

Models and styles tliat are HKb9hBH
original and are not on sale HBrfESfl
elsewhere. lflETyrol tailored suits are in many H
models and are suitable for any HBK'
and all outdoor wear and oc- - fllB

Mann & Dilks vMi B
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

J. B. Shannon Hardware Co.
. To Remain in Business

Closed Saturday for Inventory
A STATEMENT TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Settlements demanded by oertain interests
withdrawing from this business necessi-
tated our liquidation sale.
For a time a dissolution was oontemplated,
but an agreement satisfactory to all
parties having been reaohed, it has been
deoided to oontinue the business which
has been a Philadelphia institution for
seventy years. S

A prooess of reorganization and system-
atizing is now in progress in every de-
partment throughout the business. On
Saturday, September 3Qth, the store will'
be closed for inventory, But on "Monday,
Ootober 2d, the doors will be thrown open
and a completely restocked and thoroughly
modernised "Shannon's" will again be at
the servio of the public

ai
(Signed)

Obtitnut

trades

A. P, SHXHNON

?rsidnt

POLICEMAN, VETERAN

OF CIVIL WAR, DEAD

.
Edward M. Painter Was Noted

Drummer Boy Throughout
Conflict

TMward M. Painter. Philadelphia police-

man nnd Civil War veteran, died early to-

day at his home, 2532 North Seventh street
He was seventv-on- e years old; death was
due to old age.

Although a native of Philadelphia and a
member of the police force and here for
thirty years, the gray-haire- drummer "lad"

i known principally for his prized drum,
which he cnrrled through the bloodiest
battles of the Civil War and which pro-
claimed peace at Appomattox Courthouse
after the surrender of General Ie.

Painter always said his drum wns his
talisman nnd that Its life was charmed.
So proud wns ho of It, In fact, that he had
It decorated with the regimental nnd brig-
ade colors under which he served nnd
painted on It his full record throughout the
Civil War, Since the exciting days of
artual service, when It stirred the pulses of
the boya In blue. Painter has cherished It
In his home, and valued It above all his
possessions.

On state occasions, the veteran drummer
has consented to use the relic at special war-
time gatherings and with the police band,
of which ho has been n member since Its
organisation.

Painter enlisted at the nuthreak of the
Civil War In Company C, of the 119th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. He was only sixteen
years old and served throughout Hie war
as a drummer. The beats of his drum
sounded In thlrty-e'g- battles, beginning
with tho battle ot Fredericksburg In 1862.
and ending with the battle ot Sailor's Creek
on April 6, 186S.

Three days Inter the same old drum an-
nounced the glad tidings of peace. While
thousands were bullet-ridde- the drum nnd
Its drummer went through the wnr un-
scathed.

For many years Talnter was connected
with the Fourth and York streets station.
For the Inst four years, owing to ago, he
had been caretaker at the police training
school. Tenth nnd Greenwich streets. He Is
Survived by one daughled, Miss Annie
Painter.

Funernl arrangements have not been an-
nounced. Several of Painter's comrades
hope to have a military funeral and let the
prized drum help escort the vcternn drum-
mer to the grave.
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PAPER U. 8.

Cut Down or

Sept 2 The high
of paper Is hampering the work of the Gov-

ernment Government publica-
tions are being cut down. Plans are under

to those of minor Impor-
tance.

Officials In all Government departments
and bureaus put Into effect today orders to
"conserve pape-- " One of the principal
steps to do that Is by the use of smaller
type In by which words can
be printed on ft single sheet.

knows Is

on
boat of

GEORGE
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ASpecialty

1116WalnutStreet
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Royal Custom
Exclusive Combinations $5

Nowhere Else in
Philadelphia

else will yon
"find a boot like this new Duotone Royal

Boot. It is an orig-
ination direct from New York for ultra-stylis- h

women.
It is with rich black calf

gft.
vamp and the white kid top.
An feature of this boot is
the little cuff on top of the
same as the vamp. It adds
a of that makes
this boot of the features
of the

Being a Royal Custom Made Boot is an
assurance of its workmanship, for it is fin-

ished throughout in every detail like the
hand-mad- e boot.

A Boot of this quality sold any
ground-floo- r in town would cost you

or $10, but second-floo- r "economy"
price is only

fow but
l)

tho
W.

3S0A Itrnail

IlllV (llll.l;.

in

one

in

$8 our

North tlreel

You will want to this boot while we have it in YOUR size.
So do not wait, but come in

Our line of $3 and $4 and is better than ever.

New
Enlarged

Salon

B'

J5peJ5

wm

SHORTAGE

Discontinued

seriously.

allmonU,
practised

professional
REINBOLD

Trousers

Made

Philadelphia

Custom Made

made
finest

stylish
leather'

touch smartness
style

season.

finest

shop

today.
Boots Pumps

MmtftL Bt Bum?
2' 1 FORWOKEV

$2
1208 & lO Chestnut St

SILK MIXED SUITS
PURE WORSTED SUITS
HEAVY SERGE SUITS

CHECKS,
PLAIN COLORS

15

tjcripps-Jjoo- m

(Repriced from $20 and $25)

joms

STRIPES,""PLAIDS,

Our
Fall

this is gist the story every one is a fine
winter built by Wanamaker & Brown's own

Sizes for big or little- men, and forehanded
buyers are flocking to Oak Hall.

HINDERS

Government Publication"

WASHINGTON. Cost

way discontinue

printing, more

novertkelo)

Vi

Nowhere

exclusive

exclusive

see

Floor Saves

of

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for Years

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chettnut Sti,

H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

Styles

tailors.

NOW ON FREE VIEW
A ItKMARKAUUS COLLECTION, OF r

Chinese and Persian Art
TO HE K14 AT UNRESTRICTED AUCTION

Beginning MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1916, and Following D.y.
AT a ;0

THIS 8ALK IH NAUK BY OltDEll OI
M. YUZUK

Authorised Attnt for one of tha larac Importing Finns In tbla countrr. who areItqutdatlnc their aHalra
IN THIS COLLECTION WILL BE FOUND RARE IWOH PROM

ANCIENT PALACES AND TEMPLES
Owlni to the t Huie Wa Keel Thla Will He a Kara 0tn-tult-

te SMilre at Toar Qwa Prle
WwwUrfJ PfodwcAiwu of tk EMtum Ingm
A llweetaWw CeUlwaa WW H 4Mttf r Vm

See
Now

the
suit,

55
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TUBLIO
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MR.

Scarcity

W
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PERRY
Diversity of

Styles and Patterns

in

Fall Suits and

Fall Overcoats
at $15,

'$18, $20, $25

shows the high-waterma- rk

of achievement

AXCw

W

mi

II Perry's '
"KIMONO-STJCKVE- "

MODEL FOR FALL
A coat of aplendld balance.

High, narrow shoulders, full-drap- ed

hack; deep comfort-
able armboleaf slashed side
pockets or patch pockets ;
soft-ro- ll lapels. A awarcer
coat thla Fall.

And that applies both
to the woolen mills
and to our own tailor-
ing organization.

J Here are blues,
greens, browns, stripes,
plaids and novelty mix-

tures that constitute a
veritable kaleidoscope
of color,

J Especially in our

"Junior Special"
models and our models'
for Young Men." The
tones are rich, and we
believe, rare. We were
early in the field; we
had preferential
choice; and we kept on
choosing.

CfBut the latitude of
choice for youths- - has
nothing on the varieties
ready for the substan-
tial grown-up- s who tip
the beam at o n

or more;
our "Men's Fashion-
able" assortments are
there both with s1bc-tion-s

of patterns and,
touches of style which
help the aypwanf
without hurtinf. your
comtort an

u,

Periy&CIx
"N. B. T."

16th and Chertnut St.
mmtmmmik


